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DIRECTORS' REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENI}EI} 31 AUGUST 2017
Introduction

The Pensions Ar.chive Trust {PAT) was incorporated as

a

Cornpany Limited by

Guarantee on 15 August 2005 under Company no' 05537793.

The Trust's registration as a charity was approved by the Charity Commission with effect
from 5 February 2008 under No. 1122533.

Governance
Pres ident and Vice-Presidents
A number of leading members of the pensions community have continued to be involved
with the work of The Pensions Archive Trust, namely Michael Fomery as our President
and Chds Lewin, Dame Jane Newell, Tom Ross, Eddie Thomas and Malcolm Mclean as

Vice-Presidents.

Members
In addition to the fotlowing three subscribers to the Memorandurn of Association:,
- Graham Brown
- Alan Herbert
- Michael Young
applications to become Members of the Trust Company have been accepted by the
directors from the following:
Dr Yally Avrahampour, Christopher Bedford, Jocelyn Blackwell
- Jonathan Bull, Gordon Ferguson, Jane Marshall, Dame Jane Newell
- Michael Pomery, David Robertson, Tom Ross and Eddie Thomas"
The total Membership stands at fourteen.

Baard of directors und officers
The directors throughout the year wer€ as stated on Page

1.

Peter Dawes and Jane Marshall retire by rotation at the forthcorning Annual General
Meeting and, being eligible, offer thernselves for re-election.

A resolution wili be put to the Arurual General Meeting to appoint Jeffrey Highfield as a
director. In accordance with the articles of Association, the directors recommend this
appointment"

Directors of the Company are recruited from amongst persons known to be suitably
qualified and other than at general meetings, according to the Articles of Association, are
appointed by resolution of the existing directors.
The board of directors rnet on five occasions during the year, as did the Joint Liaison
Committee of representatives of PAT ard London Metn:politan Archives of the City of
London (LMA).
?

peter Dawes and Robin Roads have continued their respective roles as company secretary
and company accountant throughout the year under review.

graduate intem, Matthew Waters, was appointed by LMA in November 2016 to
p.oirid" archival services for the Trust, subject to appropriate superuision and guidance.
i{is tirne and consequently the related employrnent costs have been shared equally
between the Trust and LMA. This has proved to be very sriccessful arrangement, and
following the conclusion of Matthen's one yeff internship, Hannah Milton has been
appointed by LMA as his successor, employed on the same basis and with effect from

A

18'l' December 201 7.

The Trust's 0trjectives
The Trust's principal objectives are:

the education of the public in the knowledge of all aspects of
occupational and personal pension schemes as operated in the United Kingdom.

i) to advance

Northern lreland, the Isle of Man and the Char:nel Islands;
ii) to educate those involved in the establishrnent and maintenance

of

such

schernes;

an easily accessible resource to Students studying for f,rrst degree,
post graduate courses, qualifications in pensions and other related professions,
Academics, Lawyers, Actuaries, Communications Specialists, Economists,
Politicians, Political Parties, Journalists, Insurance Companies, Investment
Managers, Trade Unions, Employers, Employees, Pension Managers, Pension
Scheme Trustees, Secretaries to Trustees of Pension Schemes, National and Local
Government Employees, Researchers and others, including all involved in the
prcvision of pensions for the retired, sick or clisabled or otherwise involved in
such activity that may necessitate access to such a resomce;
iv) to establish one or fitore permanent archives or libraries.

iii) to provide

The directors regularly review the Company's objects and activities to ensure they
continue to reflect these aims. As part of these reviews, the directors have considered the
Charity Cornmission's general guidance on public benefit. In particular. the directors
have kept under regular review the implementation of strategies, now based on the
Trust's current Strategy Plan for the five years commencing I January 2017.
Fursuant to objectives iii) and iv) above, the Tnrst's permanent archive has been
maintained at LMA, at 4},Northampton Road, London EClR OHB"
Collections in the Pensions Archive
Pensions Archive material is accessible to all researchers through ths LMA reading
rooms: such access is free of charge, although the normal LMA scale charges apply in
respect of the added cost of extraction, analysis or copying of materials on researchers'
behalf from the Archive. More information in this regard is available through the Trust's

website www.pensionsarchive.org.uk, usage of which is regularly monitored and has
continued to grow.
The project to digitise the collection of the Association of Consulting Actuaries and give
io it online went live during the year. The material can now be viewed on the
"*"*i,
website. PAT was very grateful to the Association for the project funding it provided.
The project to digitise a much wider selection of the speeches and papers of George Ross
Goobey progressed during the year with the selection of 220 speeches and papers
coataining nearly 2,000 sheets to be digitised.

During the year both additions to existing collections and new collections were received.
The new collections included a collection from Woolworth's and Kingfisher pension
schemes and one from Philip Knight, former pension manager of Merchant lnvestors
Assurance Company. Trevor and Gill Warren deposited on loan, binders containing
volumes of "Pensions World" from 1972 -198V published during the period that they
owned the publishing company, Carl Cornrnunications Limited. Trevor has also provided
a short hisiory of the origins and initial development of "Pensions World" and its then
cocnection with the National Association of Pension Funds. Additions to existing
collections included those from the Pensions Managernent Institute and Pension
Publications Lirnited.
Promotional and other work
The year saw four of PAT's donors of material celebrate significant anniversaries of their
formation"

In November 2016 the PMI Arurual Lecture and reception, which the Chakman of PAT
attended, was an opportunity to mark the 40th Anniversary of the establishment of The
Pensions Management trnstitute.

In the same month the Pensions Research Accountants Group {PRAG) celebrated the
40th Anniversary of its estabiishment. PRAG has been one of the Trust's Funders and
Dongrs of material since the Tnrst's inception. Its President Mike Young, whose
foresight led to the foundation of PRAG, was also a founder director and member of
PAT. It was therefore a pleasure to be invited to PR A.G's Annual General Meeting acd
Lunch at the Royal College of Physicians, Regents Park, to mark this special occasion by
having a stand showing the work of PAT a*d a loop of scans of items frorn PRAG's
collection shora,n on scrsens during the receptloa. In April 20i7 Aian Hertert gave a
presentation to the Executive Committee of PRAG on the work of PAT over its first ten
years and its need for continuing supporl.

PAT was also very pleased to be able to participate in the 20th Anaiversary celebrations
of another of its donors of material, Frofessional Pensions, when it was represented by its
Chairman at the Reception held in March to rnark the occasion. The 23 February issue of
Professional Pensions, which took a look back on 20 years of pensions carried an article
by Jane Marshall in which she stressed the irnpofiance ta heed the lessons of history if a
lasting pension model for the future is to be devised.

In April 2017 OFDU another of the Trust's original Funders and Donors of material
celebrated the 20th Anniversary of its launch tn 1997 which had been timed to coincide
with the introduction of Member Nominated Trustees.
November 20i6 saw the first meeting of The Legal Documents at Risk project led by
Clare Cowling, Associate Research Fellow and Project Director, at the Institute of
Advanced t-egai Studies. FAT has shared with them its experiences since the time of its
lagnch and Jane Marshail gave a talk at this meeting on the work of PAT and the
importance of archiving. Foliowing the meeting Jane was invited to contribute an article
for the l,{ew Law Journal on the work and aims of PAT.

During the year Pensions Age kindly gave FAT the opportunity to contribute an article
for a Fensions History column in each monthiy issue.
The Frieads of PAT, whereby interested members of the pensions community, past and
present, can support our work with a small annual donation and in return be kept up to
date with current developments related to the Archive continues to provide a srnall
additional amount of income for PAT. Further new Friends of PAT would be welcomed.
It is with great sadness that we report the passing on 31't }y'ray 2A17, after a short illness
of Malcolrn Deering. who was the Friends Co-ordinator of PAT and a member of the
Joint Liaison Comrnittee. In 2011 he spent a year surv'eying LIvIA's coilections for
pensions material which was incorporated into a Research Guide.

Finaneial Summary
As recorded in the Financial Statements and related Notes accompanying this Report, the
Trust's income for the year totalled f,t3,741 {!AM: fr9,996), with resources expended
totalling f 10,085 (2016: f 10,?98), resulting in a surplus of f,3,656 {ZArc deficit f802)"
Unrestricted funds carried forward therefore amounted ta f.54,954 {7AL6: f51,298)While all reserves are umestrtcted, it is the Trust's airn that ongoing reserves are
sufficient to rneet at least one year's annual expenditure.

Funding
Funding of the Tnrst's work is wholly reliant on the generous sponsorship of a nurnber of
organisations connected with the pensions business. It has no income from any other
source although the directors continue to explore opportunities for obtaining additional
funding. The apparent increase in the level of donations in the year under review is
caused by a time lag in the donation &om BP Pension Trustees Limited. Nevertheless, the
directors are satistjed that, based on the experience of recent years, the employment of a
paid graduate intern archivist, working jointly for the Trust and LMA, will enabie the
Trust to continue to acquire, eatalogue and make available any new material that is
offered to it.
The directors

a1E

therefore most grateful fnr the support during the year under review of:

Aon Hewitt Limited
BP Pension Trustees Limited
5

The Occupational Pensions Defence Union
The Pensions Research Accountants Group
Sacker & Partners LLP

The directors have kept under review their policy with regard to financial risk
management, recognising in particular the importance of ensuring that the Trust
continues to attract sufficient funding to enable it to meet its objectives. They are also
satisfied that the LMA policy documentation conceming the management of physical risk
relating to coilections held on the Trust's behalf remains ful1y adequate for the purpose.

Reporting and Aecounting Responsibilities
The Trustees (who are also directors of PAT for the purposes of company law) are
responsible for preparing the Trustees' Annual Report and the financial statements in
accordance with applicable law and United Kingdom Accounting Standards (United
Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice)"
Cornpany law requires the Trustees to prepare financial statements for each financial
year.-Which give a true anrl fair view of the state of affairs of the charitable company and
lf tn* incoming resources and application of xesources, including the income and
expenditure, of the charitable company for that period. In preparing these financial
statements, the trustees are required to:

o
c
.
.
o

select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently;
observe the methods and principles in the Charities SORP;
make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;
state whether applicable UK Accounting Standards have been follow-ed, subject tc
any material departures disclosed and explained in the frnancial statements;

prepare the financial statements on the going concefiI basis uniess it is
inappropriate to presume that the charitable company will continue in operation.

The Trustees are responsible for keeping adequate accounting records that disclose with
reasonable accuracy at any tirne the financial position of the charitable company and
enable them to ensure that the financial statements cornply with the Campanies Act 2006.
They are also responsible for the prevention and detection of flaud and other
irregularities.
directors of The Pensions Archive Trust
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Alan Hdrbert
Chairman
21'tNovember 2017

t'i'

Peter Dawes

Director

THE PENSIONS ARCHIVE TRUST
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ACTIYITIES (including Income and Expenditure
Account) for the year ended 31 August 2017 ' Unaudited
Unrestricted
Funds

Unrestricted
Funds

Notes f,

2017

Incoming resources
Donations from sponsors
Friends' subscriptions and donations
Gift Aid tax recoverabtre

Total incoming resource$

Cost of Reception
Bank charges
Annual return
Total resources expended

2t16
f,
9,500
325
56

13,500
150
38

Bank interest

Resources expended
Services of archivist
Delegates' expenses
Irnages for PRAG's 40th anniversary

f,

f

53

1i5

13J41

9,996

10,331
322

9,191,

477

2t0

IM

132

50

1;

13

Surplus/peficit) on year's activities

10,085

10,798

3,656

(802)

Net movement in Funds
Total Funds brought forward at
1 September 2016

Surplus/@eficit) on year's activities

Total Funds carried forward

52,100
(802)

51,298
3,656
54,954

51,298

54,954

5tr,298

The statement of financial activities includes all gains and lcsses in the year. All
incoming resources and resources expended derive from continuing activities.

THB PENSIONS ARCIIIVE TRUST

COMPANY NTII},ISER

5537 7 93

BATANCE SHEET AS AT 31 AUGUST ?017 - Unaudited

f

Notes f
Current

2*t6

28L7

g

f,

assets

Cash at bank

Deduct Creditors: amounts falling due
rarithin one year

55,165

51,31

55,165

sIJl1

211

13

1

Net current assets

54,954

51,298

Net assets

54,954

5L,298

Unrestnicted funds
General funds

54,954

51,298

Total funds

54,954

51,298

For the year ended 31 August 2fi17 the cornpany was entitled to exemption &om audit
under section 4?? of the Companies Act 2006 relating to srnall cornpaaies and its
members have not required the company to obtain an audit of its financial statements ftrr
the year in question in accordance with sectian 476.
The directors acknowledge their responsibilities for compiying with the requirernents of
the Act with respect to aceounting records and the preparation of financial staterrents.
The financial statsments have been prepared in accordance with the provisioas applicable
to companies subject to the srnall companies' regirne.
The financial statements were approved by the directors oriZ.f November 2017 and
authorised for issue signed on their behaif by:

($A-

AUn H'efuert

Peter Dawes

Director

THE PENSIONS ARCHIYE TRUST
Notes fcrming part of the Financial Statements for the year ended 31 August 2017 -

Unaudited

1.

Aecounting policies

The principal accounting policies are summarised below. The accounting policies have
been applied consistentiy throughout the year and in the preceding year.

a) Basis of accounting
The financial statements have been prepared under the historical cost convention, and in
accordance with the Companies Act 2006 and the Staternent of Recommended Praetice:
Accounting and Reporting by Charities issued in March 2005.
b)

Fund accounting

Unrestricted funds are available for use at the discretion of the directors in frntherance
the general obiectives of the charity.

c)

of

Incoming resources

resources are included in the statement of financial activities when the
charity is entitled to the incorne and the amount can be quantified with reasonable
accuracy. The following specific policies are applied to particular categories of income:
Donations are included at the time of receipt'

All incoming

r
o

d)

Investment income is included when receivable.

R.esources expended

Expenditure is recognised on an aecruals basis as a liability is incurred. Expenditure
includes any VAT which cannot be recovered, and is reported as part of the expenditure
to which it relates.

2.

Directors'RemunerationardRetratedPartyTransaetions

No director received any remuneration during the year.
Dnring the year expenses of f.477 were reimbursed to one Trustee QArc

' fi22 to one

Trustee).

No director or other person related to the charity had any personal interest in aay contract
or transaction entered into by the charity during the year (2016 - Nil).

3"

Staff numbers and eosts

No person was employed by the company during the year'

Notes forming part of the Financial Statements for the year ended 3L August 2$17

-

Unaudited (continued)

4.

Taxation

5.

Archivist

No tax charges have arisen, since no material income in this regard was received during
the year.

The London Metropolitan Archives (LMA) provided the services of an intern to act as
archivist on a shared basis. The cost for the year was f9,191 (2015 - f 10,331).

6,

Creditors: Amounts falling due within one year

2011

2015

f,s
198

Delegates' expenses
Annual Retum

7.

13

ztt

t3

Movements in Funds

Inconoing Outgoing
September resources resources
2016
At

I

f

Unrestricted

8.

13

fuuds

13,741

5t,298

10,085

At

31

August
2017
54,954

Members of the ComPanY

There are 14 Members of the Cornpany t2016 - l}),who are each required to contribute a
sum not exceeding f,10 in the event of the Cornpany being wound up.
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